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were tbrmmglil.t drench.-l liicald«ll f»,l freight . ..A gardener id »lijb.Hl..
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nuaru-n. TUf
Tin-i.liv-toian*
and attend, 'van ir-ct nigii. ari.i nine ir-< iniae
quanvn.
|diy-li;i:
wr.uU di.-, Incite- to Ihr- can of .Mrer.
imeut they
^

wry uu.-'.
all gill well.
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AVH/oa-Tlie rv-ldenc of rt, C. Caldvll. l->q.,
buiglan. ‘
'aldwell, and look
“but If you are going to be a lanner'a
wife It la high Ubm you aoiioalnled
younelf wllb noe of U.e duOea per-

SSVe.ridTS,/''
me wbat ibe need Io do. Of eourie, I
bare bad iMexiierteoce, but------’’
"WeH.” mid Mra Perry, looking np
Io tbo top fringe of Iberuruim and
umcblng (he Upe of ber Bogore reflect
ively logelber. “the had a (acuUy.
DucoUiybad. She waa a famoiu cook.
Sbe haled frmh plea every day, for no
one ean be expected to like ttale plea.
Her hot breakCaM libumllj were like
Bake- of mow. aud wc mouly bad

WstehM * Jowolrjr Bspnli

waa removed. A
have aeeti be* ir
circle met here at
tern Itorotby got
._________ And there wae a
_____ _ Indoilry mcMing here onee a
fbrtolgbk and tbo Mogen' Sympoelum every otber Friday. Hbe waa a
DoUe-beartad CbheUan, Jkirothy waa!
And then the did all the family tew
ing. Hbeeuuld not recoDcilo llto ber
mm roDtrleiice and brr huthand'a In■be mid. 'io biro aucli work

IVr&VvVe

Tbe/ aba. -eM“|STli.p,'.u‘,lXV;\'ilre
.'undal-HllJefrematmall a
^■^'can't ^l ttaniagea, Mr. WvLv ISi*[l)S'dei'p,
and '.‘h.'i’»rth? Hv."|u;;
Hveb’^ <'urmlalaud ilieperlecily forujeil A-il uf a man. Ibena.iii ...... TlieC-.v
Tire ^leee of-tour, which ha-laa-ii-eut wtwilh -ayt (be ptol-

“Idw'lgan't git damage! Youd
Mra I'erry, Sr., n.lled up ber oyet mine frau <T«n vaa nndioga vortbr'
d daiprd banda. and decland totto
“Nut that—I mean to aay you n
oethedldn't knowwbatltab world eollaet damagm on tfaa lorn of y
Urn. Bonney waa feeding cblckent
t ber own duir when Alkw Pi-riy rvfrom her wMk t». the village.
turned..............
“Ateyim bvtlerr' - -

SS"*

mudi lelier. I have lu-t engaged a
.................... .... •,-SetrportSlale
•rwliig woman and a -liiui HwedltU
. girl ||> do ttaebouM-wurk at tbe
1 am no loiigrr ambilloui to dn
_ Doeolby
•• d...
did.''
Aud Mm. Ikinney wave.1 ber
buunrl In (be air, andezclaliurit:
Alavtallononone o' thrrallmadt
“Ilravo! Hirru will be no (bird Mra. leadiug uul of Detroit Iba Iraio bad ar
rived and departed, the otber day.
when (be tUUou agent, who bad been
n Ibe place about three weekt, and j
waa louklog fur a call evary hour lu:
eomelu Drimll and take cbargeoflbe,
€Ml IK rifVlKlK.

■'■a'!;,""'

lion Io (ba ^itlw uf The Vli^nla
(Stauntoul, given aume iiiterealiOL
partlcuUre reUUng b. the I'pper l*olomae and Ulaekwalrr euni reglou.
He commenced oiH-rmllnii- <hi the hedt
of (hit i-eod field In June IHk|, and
opened elghi velna, ihr Ihleki-d U f.rel
and the umallcel t feel, mra>uHng In
tbe aggreg:ilr M f-el uf «wl, iMr-

gc«a| aolhjuliy.

. rbich lime :!U paUeiiU have been

received, of whleh olily-lx have died
5t.'"d£i;sS'h,iK.“”
[r-l aa cured.......
.S'SWi.KGil;
jS'«rdmm»Vbd''Ei'!m55".i..M h« wotdruwue.1 in the ri«er al Ludlow,
“s?:
polky wnaabown, natter* were Bon, age<l jen^ yetju a "luanUly of .Sunday, while cnreilng lo a eklff
(vd, arid Harman went boma apIwa-tly d'niiik'an.l all Ihi-lu the ft.-*.

^*bi.rman“M''a
__ Iman at a
idani to (he -uK.
-uK.
teodant
------ ----------

—

faiure.'-A huge w.ilf, wlUrh

hat

uli..m u reward of fl.VI wu» oflered by
: the farmert. wa* kllhoi mi Ullle Laur: el river a few .Uya ag... lit h-dy wi»

IW Ame^au idiydHiijW^uliu^n-' *1* A''‘>*•’
•>*
•J''^t'i'n^nl ‘<itrn.-M
TlcUni of malpractice have Jutl re.-«lvt-l
fencob. - Two .-.l.wed children
a valuable ac*-emlaa In Iheir rank- In
name>l Ctnoui were bumwl to death
Uie pereon ul Ptuf. Kaman-b. the eml- ni
near Suuf..rd
■urdbyllieelldore.
by the rz|daei>u ofa rual
nenl Uernuu reigeon. who oahl. I.........
. Ihetule
. .
.
The ohUberof
m.ulrerof the
Ih ehikiren
_ _
eral llar- luul barel.v lime lu ewn|a- frum (ba
field. Hull Ibe genUemau might >1111 be
fleld,
"Keepyou pretty iHigy here?"
hurulug buuia lire Aauiet -prand ue
alive
hul
for
the
(nwimeiii
hr
re.-eivvl
“Vnm.'^wai Ibe Jerky npl^.
rapidly.
at Ure haml- of lil> phydelan-.
J/mlleuu-Win. fualre aevldeiilally
•■I'ioyou nio*rhlaaUUonr' lukedthr
TI.C Uxiiigtou I.uottb- A-ylum .'.i.- .l.tL.hanCial the euiil.-ui* of i. tliul guu In
U^« man, afl« a lum on the |>lal- talna tlx bun-lred aud Iwenly lunallm.
lib. knee, end hi- hif bad lo Ire amisilaThe Aucbiwagv A.ylum .s.nialo-rtv*.
le.1 John ilormaii, while com-hunl.............................. -Iw.., of *» bom
tbeWe-lem l.ul
liig un a dark .-.Ig'.l, It-t wn-k. walked
>• five bui.do-l I

____ Alice, who had cotnmllled the
enormity of bnving a drew made by a
•Ireamtikrr, colored oearlet and bung
her bead.
i‘l2iIl.'^Th,V'H..i.kii;;viife A-vl.l.U I*
“Tbea at bck-lieriagUme,’’ nrueeedSISi .vuwdH lliau elimw of Ih'. .Jher and wa. fearftilly niaiiglrel.
ed releoUem Mm. Perry. Hentor.'"' l*to,na lU.-agiaeily it nuta.gn-ai.
'iweuly-Bre cenu a biMbrI
ap^al bH^t nom I aunwae?"
olhy alwaya made the Iripe and i
age-maal and eumed tbe bamt
caul. Tlilt I* (be only vrin In llmt
ler
Ireebbmok.
a max uf
•all: and -be cleaned boiMe four t____ reglan oonlalnUig olatr. Two ulber
“Idont warn any-"
a year. She wea a maater-band at
I an^S feel
aiirkedeliaraeteraud widely known,
iiuliuot, and tlrealwayt made ber own
bit form. 111 till- eounty, at tbe
nmy» Ibal be bu onw fairly
Warn lo el
age
of
ninety
.venre.
nie
dei-earesl
waa
foe ber biKbant'
“
'
the I'oloraar IBver rlteeiailnf
"So."
atoldler uf lb. war of Isti. and wat
Ibe buller and
tl velna im the raSem tlope of
bado’l <r '
_____ .ne Meuiilalu. Tlie reial Arid
Ibalabe
formerly known aa the "Holy" tra.d
and the "llntl” and "Kean-'’ Irae-la
tlial formed the prtwelli
rer«>uldahe.a l■>llaaIr<l III therounUr-oftinmtand
•■Wbal’itbeanlaiyofapaamuu Ukr
elected
man oftwenling to a careful iwllmale the Krulucky : wu -everai
Ibb.*"
bopelooofw wllhth
de III Ihi................................
..Tlial't my bualBam," wa. Uie
to the li-gi-lalure. a
a Ju.llceof ll.ePra.-v. He wat
“‘“iwy'Mver M.l me all Ibbs" e*
h
I.er and a n.an.d md.Ti.'udeal etAl t’lere are aome of Ike women and a farmer
Ml. I- H-l —. -n- 1.U
of
ehlkufen and an uwatlonal man or two mie. ...Dave labw. a foorlren-yirer"i ■UMMiae he itta Ihouglit uf It many
wboeto notdrtnk iMr full .|U.«a, there ,j,,
hov. ba. been U.ied *25 aud
milm. Slxly-ilz iqwnlug- have lawn
■HU lu Ihfo A.‘hl. tnau-on die Iku kl-me.
carryl.« a .reneredeil deadly wvi|h
nevergot any lime to read!"
“But If you’ll teach me." pleatled norlhand on Bad Hirer un Ibe ..ulh,
Vere-cr - Jefi. Hebardt, a weallby
ooora«.''‘^d'bni'l’2^rri™nr‘blo!''f
Aline," I will do my luwl lu
Tlie Iblcknem of vein varle- Irom 4
Im'll’^mid one.
(.mirr of Hit. munly. vltiled. uu
Hbe locked Ibo meladK.o. laitaway .................n foot fllwebea
Ibo booka and portfolio and her lotakel
FvetllKftk* Emewyhem, lire
(Ire farm
f.i
,
' *dl«'^““
him.
ofStm. Ball, a i.«ghlior. While Ire wat n.i.v.reUag wllb
ThoUlvwtng “goud one" It tald to
Stro. Ill bb. yard Kl ItnII. a Igullref of
wldui via frieu' for rbl.r! ’
"Why. what a IllUo huutewlfe you
,------------- -—
idHd-guu.aiid.wlibuulirHImiiiaryer.
are,” mid Henry, laughing wlieu abe
abowi-l falin the tmy nf gulden butter
Taking the human raoa a. a wbi.le.
,|„g n,,h,r.hi In UrebraaaL klllg fwpn’iiill.r merit iiaS''&TwayT'Hawi.»ni uuUre
abe bad rbunred, and
‘ ‘
’J'"'”' a,, bln. irndanlly. The only portlet
i: " Tbe worn nfibe llne of tire A. f. and K. K.. and tlop- It 1. ohamved tbal

JS.-E

sssui'. u’Jii.rr.a™',-

"rdOTUglvc any (>amm.“
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Richmond, VirginiA
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county named Perry
y H
Htepaent.
wbol.lkiyenmnld. Helaartiv
good health, and can do a p—l deal of

•‘uibUo ™rec.2i71;
•mallpox, punh'Ularly In the cute of
Cblnameii. a, an ez)wrliurut bat
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^«orn«y at Law,

'

may he math
n and tlefen.-e.
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ceordir

CoBBlwIea and Wl.ideBltlMaWtla

MAM-rA<TvnsiBi AKiuosnERN IN

OI.iOTHIlTO

• I.AUAh,

eel partlet, have died fMio the malaily.
i The region on the we-l -Ide of Ibe
I Mlwdjdm'l, between A'b-k.lmrg and the Tlie di-ra*e .Hack- them after eolelug,
I (iuir givet a guud Idea of Ibe KgypI and all tlliirl* Io -ave them fall.
I taruugU wlildi Ibe Itnll-li will have i.i
Orayeui—The killing of Jttnm Bur-operate from Alezutidrio. It bat the
tame fealnre of un aiiuual rl-e uf the iivll by Aiutiii Hiuilli, reo, iiity, |in.m'lldug far di0vn.nl
Tbvl.li..bdvld Sun.
murder, aud, front
glvro lief.ire Ibe
hansltig liee iit Ihr near future.

M Kinds of Lumber.

«"•» n. H ii.noiT,

^TOihsev

“I'uiu Ultle dal*}-, ebc 1* callrely

Tbe'’ne*l moralng, however, Alice
toae anti drrwaed heraelf with carv.
“Blem me,” nlil Mm. IVriy, .Sr.,
bloiaotnias bouglitof IheiiulDCr Ireot “trherw are you going. Alitwr’
bloaaunins
"To tbe village," an-werctl .Mice.
died. Kelt day Herman railed on a
"What tofp eriMt qurelltmctl the lawyer, greatly excited, aud mid:
elder matron.
“1 vant to tuedoi bitkurance gnm“Oh. Hany,” (beyoung wife had red
for damme: it rat a Urn- und a
Id Mm. I*,
to get a tlrung girl Io
‘ What da you want to i-oe It
out that IJIae Farm waa eotuethlng work next."
Fbeabefrcrr- naked the lawver.
maw practical lliaii her ideae of para“A------girl!" wremmid lUeald Ixdy.
"Don'd I ttriJ you It vaa fur .
“Dorothy never—"
“Ron't know b
“.Vo," tald Alice: “I know the never
moan what la tbe comnlaloir'
Mm. Perry, ifeiilor. In amaxemeoL kept aeervanl. But Dunnby e'eaned
"Why. Allc, where were you
cbnnied
«ewed heme'.
Henna”*^'veU if* vaa
bniu^ht up? Heiirj-^e flmi wlfetUriugbl and churned and aewed henw'. out of,,,

a Aaad a larae tluet at

PRESTONSBURO, KT..

" ................

ortl^''{rcKuyou“wiliit.''^*''*'' “‘"uK aneknl'^^be'

■"Si'KT,.W‘;3.

MEROEANT TAILOR,
sea at w.un si_ d*i. am aiui piom
•eina tl
flSflNNATl.tmiO

T..I.I
breo eleelid
ef Uie
T..M baba-breo
eleeud Warden
War
l•enilellUar,., in (be place uf ('apt.
“lone, ri'-Irneil ."Jlig Idz," of Frankfurl, wa- arre.le.1 fur ilrutiketicte, but
wbeii till, lim.-eni went tu lake her be’..re Hie i-Hirl f..r trial -lie i.-i'k oH her
'lulLliigan.l -al.llfll.ey b-.k berthey
• riul.l have to lake liiT naked. IJz bad
icr way aud Waye.1 lu (be "enoler."

iT.,,t,rr.:"5.rsar.;3,s

And It wat at llilt cr
that the lirani Ilia iiam
voice of
volce
uf he.
her ................
molher-lu-l:
.. .........................
“Hilt. Ain't (lie tame tur. ut youi talking to brr liixi«ud. ami uilrrlDg
Oral wife, llPDr}-," aald Mr». IVrT>-, tbe aentenee which oim.ii* our aktdeb.

WILL bCUVEB

aS','"..".

IcultureudoritaeL'nlIe.lSlale.guremit living taken a'Irmilageor bv
• Ihn.ughiiui tbe entire W—i.
e romu-jucn.e- i< that unw ilu re
veei, are iiuudreiU uf Iliuu.aiiJ- uf ain- of
aiiillgrouiug tree, on III.. pnilriv., whidi
look, Wljl .-upply fuel for Mlure geuenill.uiv
nio lbe”ewyey"*tiiere'^e
of tweet content.
•belter i«ain.I -inmi-. and IncreaH' 'lie
•■rm you proQil-e me, tbeuVthe atk. mtdidureurihealmi>.|il.ei
~
oflliiiber In
Mm. Ronney, und la which lUreeUoB
path of duly reully and actually
ding I and the rev

Li'S? Door alfiilDfFraiDQ Isle to Orii?. Cincinnati Lumber Co.

At I OI'IM .y It t l.,n>v,

■Attovnoyatl^e

------------- ----------------. Frankfurt wa. wild, few day. ago uuTbe arbor l ullure law j- proving a' der a drorre of Ct.urt. It wa. bnnglil

s„'a''.sr.,'ss,?r-

CATLCTTsauiee. kv„

U*i>at*e>i

ClDtiting ud Gpta ^l^jilihlGB Good*.
Front BtroM, PORT8HOCTH.
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XO TniBD MMM. PERBV.

ca^ old latijr.

CIJ*Cl!»?tATI

’ jC.P. Tracy & Co., LAGER BEER, J. H. RICHTER,

REAL

ing to l« like my UutUiid't flrtt wlfeT" Uladya waa not alone Etbelberl I
“FIddIrmick*! ” niil Mn. lloouy.
"Uki. Ikmrtliy I'crTy, lrHl,.iHl • Why,
glvelUli..|ruoquallllidti|S.mval. Tbr"'•"'I lotuPvlllv, lu cumpauy with
•he waa iintlilng on eartli Itita houiamwt of th.-work will luolwdr range -ome oUirr ehlldren. weul to a bureau
birld tirndge. and lliuilly ilrudsed lier' drnwr an.l b-.k from it . pl_-,cd. wtakb
•elf Io ileaib, Wllhr.ut anyb.lv being •pent at Brlertun Villa.
Idooking ^e»t.*;re‘'..l"vo n'” iii' Vr
«ok aa be Mood tbenj, bo had aeeu iooa uf our m'lat
llady. .rat b-reelf upon tbe ru.tic live men. the U.iieBla
II U Incalcu- 'tall entering her bean. Hbe .lied wllhup with tbe mugrtw of llfa’e niB-i.|i
re age-, U i In nve mintit.-. '
be bole pro>-..e-L—Iru
pr»..-L-lr„n,u., llu.ylhw.:
_ t,„. r„,,ml HoW at

wlf^'‘HwrJ',” *JHld
Terey! 'IS
Mra. Ten^- ealltd herwII a arroul “And atae never will la.. In her try aa
Clirlmiaii. All Clmmcb tbe country ahe wlIL She haaii'l gut the facully.
-be Wiu beld in oUmathm at r«e of
Ilia anlt of tbe earth, eomforUns bcehlc
She lay there iiiillr -(III und quiet,
with ctflM ^i-i. Hhc never aja.ntMl
ItacB wheu Heury I'err.v Idmwir tip
: when Allt^t May Carrie to Iba uM toed
into (he room. and. believing bar
newtrad, aa brr aon'e aeennti wife. ajlejpUl.lo.,loal again, mulirring to

XjIQTTOItS

CHARLES T. KSBOB.

llltr'iAlDlcB »rd.iti

imnnd tCM> We-wt I'm,!

A.. HL s:oa-A.isr,

............

I-EnS

Ho Mn. Rouiiey put Die bomiaei of
lea-rtMc liMle, which .he bad brought,

nr aadUpatwl ar tarter tad now tba ttanil.

Wh^^ltrahure Drain Tile Co..

Dce, and waaeompletely dltembowel.
I by tbe tup wire,

j'Z£_3,-S'.s,3,,3r;:

"Il'e Ibe tmlli. " tald Mm. Itonuey. a^'y^Mea^"’”" *'*'
“However, do a. you pleiae. Ii’ta

Shipley, Crane & Co.,

Meet Tinber miUpcn

3szr.“3'rns';

ilo«r4oa-Mt. Jaiurt McCann, tbe
John Campbell, Ralph lawl.. nldml ratideni atnl clllten of Bourbon
.died here.Turulty,.g«lalflily.
Mr. M.Cenii waa bum lu
y too anzlwit™<»oirio’bl!lembtiai!e“^ gtal 111.. -Inking t.f mi r.rteelaii well.
F'*’’* I" !•«», nad liaa llvad bam
from PMMo L-M. feel in tlt.|gh, the ote alnce. Mud
Much Infiirniatioii In regard to
early
eelilrmriii ..r tint place lu
ilrMlureV'’
**"
1 th
.•
LWoryof
I'arl* ha* been learned
UPMI one fool, while Iba a
lonie “7 the mo.‘l"ingmne thluhtlS!
mhim. Mr. McCann i, the fMher
Ilf Commodore Wni. H. .Mtd'aon, of
But tbou^ Ibe pretty bead waa laid fool Vdiiofcannelroal ba-been bored ■ hel'nitad SlileaNavy.
upon Ibe dlmnlc arot and the ttarry
wen M^ng fi^b Oaotb af bill^
OaritTiM - Ureeii

farm loiivulaed wltti eolia, aaw that

D racklDg, U
LeaUior BcIUDg, •tc„ ele.,

MAHT V. BKAHaM. • r«Rr«
I,<r rvl, ..

“Wliat do you mean?" aKktsI Alleo.

.......... ~

sra-ir'cs

laiata, ] uaYlm enyAr*,! Io trulkl ite* [a eo*

TAlL-iaA. KV..

“Hicfc. are your' luknl Mra. Ilonney.
“I'm tiul.»..f> W..II." ackimwledged
Alice.
;;Ab," eald Urt. Hoiim-y. "i thought

parlte- wl>.< hate tmtll-pox

“lam here tn .ue ymir d-d ma

KaSr?,3S.,±','5'

imp* of All drarrlptlona, Rtpam En•.CauSw,

out with her nintlirr.
OuipAe/f-AI Newp.rl, l^let Keuoa,
,me the thlrteen>yetrH>ld bmUier of Kalber
Kelioe, wat dtowue,l at iha foot of

d'n^'dau

------ inrely. __
long, deeuUta
___________________
room wlUi a alek beadaeb^ and teak yet Itl. better.
li^t U.U 1 liHUld
the refuge of her pillow, Tbere Mra. bear alone Uie aeent burden of mv woe
J^n^ney, a.beerful little neighbor, -a burden Ibat ean never bn lifted,

feat aa you could. I've a«,.n U all. I’m
Mt yotit next door nelgblnr frir noth-

Law, 8[euit(Bllacliiai!n,Iinsiip{diB,et(L, CINCINNATI, O.

RED BRIOIC.
CHATTAROI

HAEDWABE,

S. E. Cor. Pearl ud SFtoBoro 8ti„

W. J. A. RARDIN,

Tide mui..,
county I.
lia, .young lady
- '
'’tIaimaM to thrvo
LT-ln.law, and now

rja'\7s,'",;;r rs,r„r

“IabaU

aMSdiid'ff.i'.r-Kr,r.'fs,;S5'Sd':!i;

3,

Bi Sally laclitu Sloj, MerchantTailorg,
CATLSTTSSUte, KV.

TILES

":s,„

tying ahor
.her blt"
bit r.-iucctT7aVe
n-luce<l rttugtiwi,
gtiw'i'he
he . ®®'“*

Wliulc.i*aie lOeralam In
la UM CVM^Ftta and

________ .'i Mk W1I-!

that would have laati-.! ................

“1 alinghl like In ila ju-l whul DuroI

ua KAnr strbbt.
CrtTOX3:TlTA.TT, O.

M '3S(M.'"“..o''hS''u I

pldlylntlie momioiu inorlofi of an
Aucaet breeze, tbe mnouUi, bniad ezMM of lawn that lay In front uf tbe

U »rim.''t;Tn

IHesT HABHCT PUICB

»utnoili«(ieiiplti>l. *'00.090.

"So, darilof. It can nerer l«.’

.ij'CnStsjsssss:

r.ar.i;afe'r„;:s“;j

D. B. WELLS

fflilcCAUm

CATLKTT.SBUBO, KV-

Yaw haptaotwtiwd mr rtnlalui.
T*at a wlDWrt taa to iblalaa
Takn ibt tiio* rma am u>t eaU:
V« BUT l.nrtutll lutiiuiix
mUiL.MiBiuww raww' Iwinlaa,
Var ih.tr aam rank- ma Iw^.
AadyaabtarauiUlUrmnaillBt *'
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I ASHLAND DRIVING PARK,
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MAN-A-LIN

dm.iui

Poonsj-.

BOYD COUNTY FAIR
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(•„„.#. Db^dui.;

Iluo!?^.vw'ioolur™d '^>4*r'(u^iiBeiB-j

Blt.1
«■■ lollniT.«*lor.Brluii8
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IMn iBvU- mi >ij J'
oW(o
BIOS

18 A SURE CURK

lUohanI vaaoo. Ibi.lB b^-. J"
irnoloil.

Mlr|il *'•'•

Hlo-alk'lloaad AoBlo lUlllbmi.u..............

.-Hiinia.
I>n laat Hnuday. a larc Bumho. n( <wr .
■oBoHonl loEanmauKUCTiaiipluiuloBd

im.^Sin^'anr-i. iiB I..I.1

inoV.llor

pr'^'in'^b.’^i'.Uirr !.r llu im»Mloi«.MImn

..lo. K»

tnaw him. In llio aonllli at pmala# bo -•
y.i.ipalM Ul yl.Ul ki lb. rvloBllm HiyUio.
i.Mllll.'' Ilmi ilrprl.lBC Ilia >8omla lit lili
ii'BlN Hiololy.Bil IUoMnBliTorblaBii.(u1.

•I»«luo»>i>tll" n* ..........O' ot II

" sr'”’"*'"'

I'ui'ri!Ii"k*i•

tlioir

IMl-rl.lw III. lll|N.Bd|, ro»

i.i llurv,ia,,iiii„m,.i,
aaw tnbanl.linaao u lanklucmpU |m.

omruiMiratu.

*”**^*^"n bT"'*"'»onc np u. I'rrtdi
ikU Wodambiy tnd Rilaul In BiklrlcBan;
Ml. John «r.n...i.kB.lMU. AdJio ►Tkia..

W. W. CULBERTSON. PRE8T.

o Hlnlo. IMOBUr
TBoitoiuiliuiil lliclDirkoToHl.lo.
RoonUr
PBlKBuooiioon

EBU
lUrUTIUOUOlHIbllrB
Eau KoalBOET
KoalBdlT Non.
>
Bnaawlo.Ei.miBcMiunlioBHitm.oiid ■

oudJ.T. IiBll!'

uthor pntior. In Ui. OmcromluBul HWrli

COliUeiMiCOR niSIMEMlOOlifK
orKaataekr UBIaanHy.
s B. kBira, iwuuxonm I

WIIOLENALK

DRUGS CHINA, GLASS A QUEEXSH ABE

Ul IIMM MO uoirBai.OBVi.uiii*
T. naraa aod olliait dlaomvd
riaamia .by Ibo .naaiidm

TUO liniiB,. u,

..Till.

nbUbiiUlitoil bi
*

Wo ba.aisaualhU
uaia aiirmiy aiaiuu, aiui

maodMl liylliaadllnri..

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.
I Enrokn Bprlnik Arkui

. W. Kanama Ion M

at Huiioiiiiua B.nniiiiiun

ii

°V»‘-dmi'mTi'imi Uh and Ihrkor

I'.U.

& BOISrDEHrS.
CATLETTSBURG, KY.

:m-4iitH,
lum -iH-Kiiksi..
nlMBd, K.-KPT BUUKH,

raaom wrraea vf laaao Haims. .Bleb ww

CULBERTSON & NORTON,

51. nicMtTH>l. F.MT. IVWl

Th. or.liil Jury ul Iko I'.B. ITroulUTKltt (or

FINE PH0T06RAPH ALIUMS

IB|. BOO HooniUiry.Buil Hull Ibotoirn

.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

ASHLAND. KY.

HULflMdFAh--------

..

n'..L.~rL-r;

SemtlacltsailFanltiraalFatlgiyl'n

Toilet Articles and Trusses,

UniHlII’C PICTORIAI

Bbhob baa cox. m H>. tM
«•.-OfO Bill l.iBl

l'MI..UI|.|.l.. IVi.

..

'■

WORTH SENDING FOR. ,
^
,
Bo. J. ii. ju MEN
he. Pamta. Oils, Putty, Glass
:!r."i%?ru7VJiI.
iiitrsnfcs. wuixisufts,

tolar a road .Olio, la

lOd l.l.potlllnn bar. BB4 cBm In Alb.
la wark ua the >L. I. • U. A
. ilBiian and p. H. r.Bnin bay.,

DUhmjJnlo prii

A trialardcr l•all.aa■k Incniivl.i—ciii nrminnl ..Iran-I

MEDICINES,

’^U W*iii* a.b li.To b^n nll.i.nl

.110 IwnrliudlBuy.

JOHN CALDER. TREiSL'P*.
rniXNoxm, aoo*y'

W.Meinhart&Co, Cash and Short Time Buyers!

P^i'*^

Nr. Ilonklo. <•» Minor.

J.H. EMMONS, VICE-PREST.

For hiHbcr laRtriBaliM

iu’*

Bll. ■BdRiainM liyCllollorE.

cev

jSiS?-

lo.lb am. HI daoply doplorod by all oOo

BtlBo.BudiloBliinilO'l on i,«o~<>i«

TBO Jia^

81,000 in Fremiums in Spe«t

la.muu, K^„la.mir.,4i'mu, U-u) In i.U'i

i.miiBBiab. Imc ll.llon, «hm anilnudr

nlllil.ouiiv n

$S,500 nsr FR-EMIXJlbffS O-rVEN:

; *1.500 in Preminma in Domestic Department;

Hrualrr. R. I.
In Ihaaiiia or m oarb kn

Elegant Designs,
TUO Siulmi li.i.i » .Il k

WEOILES-AXjE

T-’>ITC-S- -ASTICIi-ES.

AMilBiHl. Tba allwid.Boo ... Ui
Ina Ibal ib.tomiiomn.i-mom l. ii
luir tiiy.
Mam. Ill
Willlaai M

AtiBJm KA-BTEO FOB TBC '

• BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

<r.BSdUia.l#ioJubu«nual P'

C3- Ri O C E

rfiOPPtiiirARYorjmirriniiciNa

HISTORY r^/cUcS,

‘’‘imJiHic.rah.di

illTidod by Ibo oinn oT llui dolnol'^ (>' <ni

A>T> .Tom^i:i«K.
Corner Railroad and Third Street,

............il- D~ilBinMo...ro)i.lrvi»lMUdlo.
pon ••.! .nr rodUBBl Iior inp. Ni.m., bi,iu.

SE:.'"''

WURll^ lnloHI«..«:^B. B.IB.^I0^,|.,

laJ.. an.llhoj-pti-

izr.
i>

ir l»rm.
•»1.y(.ir»
rxUaiadBi lu aad oi

|•.p•.Dl.||,Tl

aniisli.M iwn sola or Mnsw. ana
tal far-Una. K.
EnoImM, ol Ha
•iBulliopaol URB.BblloUioUrBml
0. rm III. omo. I-Bid. TBomm n<
~m°iiio dinoBiiybyadiauUBi m
laiMoa UUd dIOHllBI Iba OOIB ol I

pM .Ml|^^Bora^li.m
m”u,

I. J. Hmllli Hurt, at IMh oanoly. toI B majurlly or kll Uui Tidm bhI and
'

'

^

^

inaAbnrHuuaoupmiuid molBillhcMnailali
-P. 11. Blntai.ar. I. M. Pmnr. Mam.lllr:

I'.iunt)'’.ElaekUirai.Bad Eaaalrolkd- on aiul dtIK
lai-.-bair -01. for l-ayBlor and mo.................. .......
" half loo-..m fur Hurl. Tbo (Vilom
'll. ..............................
lol'naioBiloBad.

frma I'alawvlllo. kn bor. Monday
MIlkfUioilIK:
IkfUioilIKy.M
U. bolnaii aod

rw^U.^horo^ldW.amMnOda^

' aAaaikl ooo

HaaBird Iiaacaa, J. Ii.u-N'olll, uToelanall; A.
l.uamd.B. mcliard. LaaM: W. c.iwm.

u«i
|n>

iMdi j. B.'nraml.y'. B.’c. UvaJul^rt liaj.

Ssmssss,
sm
:V,!rj::!T!r

A.N. llmil.ii|ionilnr nl ilia WMora i biihi
Toi.nr.pl. in. baa roaiiOBl m aooopi . im-

EST-rLBIilSHEE IBSS.

URNltuRS AND CHAIRS

JULIUS ^ MILLER,
MTOVE HEIMIlLi or EVEIIV M.VKK .\ SPK(-|.M,TY.

C3VSTOM

Rlebawnd tlaclMar

mnn'kA niait. WarSold ■aoH.j. K
Krtrr farai.r is lliM olrlul.y m nunpiaiuIBC 81 ibtlr bao dylat .lib Iba cbalarm aad
II U taasrally Ilia bru
Ilan.Uao. W. PrMani baaparabaaB

“7- -I--sis °;.!::i‘.^";;:b‘'r'.ToBT:c;::;i.
furlblt naullbruBcbKmilanbr.

Ultla HB0?r rlmr.^
Hmn oodu

im

liamomlna la ba ttraa dral at

awt.____o. F. nartman Uawhi a loi idS-yoar
oUmlUalBlUIBal immk-iakc.paiiHmad

TiSv

;:5ss

S"„.

Tb.ir^w^M

FOR SALE!

IT Camill, «Ha of Jaa. c

Vi^iJIn'’iu"''m"'iMb'l

artb^ ^

HAVE AX IMMEXHiE ATM'K OF

Goods, Xotions, Hosieif

lull,' lyaiiy-

Afeits [

b6rDER

TIUMMIXOS. KHIIIUHDKIIIRS TIKS, .\M'

Gentlemen’s

Ha. 9 la aaaibar.taja

tbo mapawo'Id'ia£!°Mr>(^a“!rt“4

and

Ladies’ Underweu

tVE M.\KE .V sm-IAl.-IY DF

OBTLAWS, ,

...i'CARPETS,OILCLOTHSaiidRm
FURNITURE AND MATT^^

3,000 ACRES LAND

______ I. A- TbooMBB. Idnwi.l » l.a-ymi
maMlaPlamlai lial .Mb at (111 paal

1 o'
o. "■«“
tbom far aaUaRMrT
*“ ■“•I"**'

. asd .dim road, la llila aialo ara

\lrUno Rall«a>a. .1 nbam^l por

laikcroUparlb.br eallBBlbl boca liy Ilia

laBBlk mock ml*.
bad lioram or
. Tbay all ba

Ik:

All Wurk Warranted.

W.A. Inai.aoom

ii'iA
r-yr-oUa. fiNylffR anal. « a
laU.ttSiBUI. Uorambbdllklldrau
ba> rolBnird lo lila lOil |>-ltbiB al HI. nior-

VEYSSIE & JONES

•SK
-AJSHIiJLSrE), KT.

Normal School

II

JI-I.II-i. I-. MlUJIl.

BaotiSlKMiker,

.vpkir'i'iij.n'

tr. rtpan.rM .am. aa lb. aarbal. and i
amabdcaod.Baniu.y'iRU.kodbolli'rqa

noMint

TINWARE AND ST0VE&

C. F. QAIOE,

JACOB SEAL,

laab»<. t-HM iiH. l>.aaa. Pla.laa.

olmalac BP aad

^'nuwiiki.i, ami miaii.T. in

»jr\V|IOI.K-:.M,K <i.\-I.V-M>-miM; |;1:T.U

HetaUic Bnrinl Cases or CofBu I

Jataaa Prl.bard. II

tun In ikoi'.* 11.. (rolnbl uCloo la Ihl. planbH<nr III KliElnll.1 I..I
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;UuVrma‘iXTi,'i'ri
.... I.MI. aJ.I .m.L;,''l'“m

^ SE^BURT * JOHNSON.
J.IBO..'llJ.I,..,< |-,.l.

IRONTOIN, OHIO.

To All
All whom
whom It
It may
Concom
may Concom:

AN INVALUABLE AID
IN THE TREATMENT OF

Km
lUo

IBo bam. of l-rlobanl.wliu boamod Uiod.l.-

NOTICE.

ill

f^H«r CWiBiro

K.^-. iviobrnd, al

Du rBea'irat vory luillr maleoial uaill lloar
Hail, ballol. .bin rnl. 'Man...
Man., .lllidro.

IlSiSSI

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOE

ifitaisi

tpXJEEllNrS-WAn-E

him fur a uaiaanaba fray.
l.uilteiun (or July aboir tbal Uhr
ij-l-o Baooklnia. la wblrh ««b-

^^!i.2kU-^,5fbll7iBg'ITuTJ•-M^^^
laa Ibd l.aaly.doa man.

a.Bon bllM aod rnif-li IBjarH.

iti^in^M'ii^hia.Trib.am

.

ryt,“,

U jkiB^ulr^.^.
IJIlkombu. haoCparalia—> a nroa kandrad
and nriy paaad ball la oallly ibo panpla of
•
-1111.0.00. I.lablbal

..ad 111 (hn tall

laula,<irtl.t parnal.Bl Iba wBola

SCO piM ^nc

dajatad .a.

I aad V. u. Kamplaa. Et
oa Uia Burk.U uuaUly tand, aad aaUIBii
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S. CASEBOLT,
Jlillli cndebtakek

FOR SALE! Farin for Sale.

III ►.Irlnrii .1 qIbiji u
^BoWuiliii.u-.ii.
arvotal day.- Hor. Z. Tyroa. id O
II. .a.lalmra na Haaday.

fimaJi.loVd'. Afa.oCthoiaacbonoci.-n
A rc. beat. maks.doBiaadciaidiiad

li.aaiylVn.rl.mhaU MoaiUy uu T,

... . - Iramtna isllkl Ikoonllaco- cradm.

iiliiSgi

Uaccb oollliw wHI; oiaaauia plnca. U b> >tk.

c*» o-osrsi*..
ap^TrSwTTS:**

40 Acires Timber Land: also a
~’lne lot of Valuable Oeda
Timber, Good Buildlnge
and tbo best Well in
the Country.

Cor. Qreennp Av. and 3d Si.
ASHLAND,

XO -A-CKrES,

■•rki

—_____

_____
-Oiiraiuy. ihil.lac
at iboraaoef iTan
Ibal ho Bicmid Iht rm horara Iho AppMlala
lilt k'ic.

...........
I.

iTiip rm.iodkiad.r.10.

Ahaal lea brad nCmuk

immM...

MeUUlc Burial Cases, Caskets. Wooden Caskew and Co®
LAND FOR SALE.

K.-jd altnya un liauil an,I iiiailt. In In iinlir, .•( niiT >111' or don^-

A FULL SUPPLY OF DUHI.kL llOliFS AIJH> ON HASP

ir.ii.

T.oKniiU.,11.1,.,.,

■»ar(ll.a rff.

‘■^wiinoaall .a> mrIlm'lB Iba aaaBoi

WANTED!

475 Acres of Land

A. «PXdBISmXO ECXLA.Zl*Z)c

^m^HoBry 111
I
..

.1

mamrob

B

>"“■ KUaoy.W.ift ulaolralM

::rHrEin H'""

80 Quarry A Rock Men

iriJii-Ti’i'.i!’::------------- —

osne-r *8,000

P. T. T^A.<3r^SX-Mf
(SiUSEll ORKKSUl* AVKM K AND lIlioADWAV

Oa Nftt'd Greek, Lawrence Go., Ey.

KV.c

FOR SALE a^ IUEINT.
^M.M.rTntoJ.nmil.fjIarToka.IMlNTiuT.-i'”'""’"'',

^rnim'uIlIil^^lV'mnrMMjri
MimSiBoMimbni wbnW Jul
al a_______ ^.1 brnmaa“lay

'

YbaaHalo Valley »UI (ItaaS *1.01*00 In

or ibJily ■uaa aai Imbe
: Kr».•« Kridar.adlaal.lyUw AimBd al

NOTICE!

,-K,

d.iin.£kaad'!mam"5^

}'"-nir'mpuil la a louor Inna Jao«. PurB. i caaob

DAVIS & SAVAGE
bajiiy aaon m

::;-prr.r

will Ilt-liv-r mil Tlinl.-r, ,ir any kl
I.r Timla r, In Aclilaml al fl l..'>U |H-r
.M~i. .Inal. r- III TiinlkT UuiU.

ALL WOIIK (il'AllASTKKD.

Sa5

ROOFIITO A.1TI5 SPrUTUfl-Q JL ePEl-IA.L'^''

Cntnctirs ( liiNirs.

''I
Mr.«TlllaaiOa>loill>BniilBcalancaii>rB- u
* ' dlJly .nil hu ci.aliaol a. IB. E..1 Park | Urny.

HcnafiirlurrT nl aa iMiln In all kliul. -I

Tinware and Cook Stoves

JAYH NOnrilUP. Ooiilnli-

_____

Bhcnil

STII VY cow

nc'itrlpa none- on cUt.irl XolHc

wm-nKn-Kii

avkhi-k.

orinaiiTK ¥. v- .-m iM-H »-i th.

iA«SXdAJNX>. EC'S-.,
Hi Ukor

ilToilX.,’

na. ^

P. 0- OLIVE HILL,
Carter Co., Ky.

88 REWARD
. ;ii“fd’L'T!:'. u»rk.?£'.TB«^^^^

^

lll-UKlt. Ikll.lUMA.-V *V <'<>•'
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The IXI)ErE5DENT.

Ilul. W, a «•,!!
IniKl riiitllr

SHIELS &; GO.,
jTin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,

'iiSss

I....... .

p.M-llorl}. «. ..T

lUl h>

jSTOVES,GHATES, FRONTS. MANTELS

-\. f * I.

^ .

'"SS:a!aWiS:-

SOXiLOW T7rA.:KE, sirc

ifm.i'r SniKm.
rsPIl.-llU'i'

■

.

i;.tT|.En-i's|,pK(;,

.

lil.ullil I

ii.uir». cr >oM». molr .oJ >.'111.1. .•OInB'.
rai'.'i.t bjl'iurtillB

-»>|iM>u •Mwaia.H

i^i'bu.I

• AM 'IMVIH8Y 'H3BIO t-OJ bqi «i|kku1o

HI m ac yvA in j.

•'TIMiUl vn

-l.r.o.n-l.: i^.nl."

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,

.llllolnl|,». B>

PB

fy.t™,

:io lum> I«vpr padi, bbJ is

'iBIlnB. ^bi. BlnJ of ..lacolloB oon
.

U. Pll Dun-

O'-

,0 ,».J UrtB-f.llotM.

Stn I>lv.iTPT7 for

on

HI.

Qreennp Avenae. between Broadway and Park Street.
AgTTT.A-NT-n KY.,
........................................... .. l..r I. irr. KO..I H-.I.ll- i.u.l llnrn-.. II..I—c. Ilusalnk ■ .rrlasro
Hn. '“"(?r bn'?i7i('I.'ir“l'i"i'’'r^''^” n.^l...i—. to O'.-! !■> Ill- .In.
..t lui.i.lli. 111.
‘ t^lll .Imir. I...I oi> linii.l If.r ul-, In .11 v '.ii iiilj*,. o loll ..i|.|<l, ol H'*l;ll nr -v-r.

rv-'-l.p

WhICb b...' IBPII IB I
h. ABbUlBl fBlr .Itoolulv lor lln.u.Ul|.,ll. .
'air vbor* IIkt an- cnliTnl a.r >o<v> mil.,

.BO rOMBtilrpoiulll
l.lBl.15 M |[Hr»»uchro.u|i

COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,
Hollow Ware. House Furnishing Goods. Kotions, Fancy ArUcles

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE PAIR AT mOl^ON, OHIO!
-AJSTD FHJEID STFOREI.
September 19, 20, k and 22, 1882.

in ■!•

nil mam lurUK raconi iiu. .\.hl.in.i rur.

BegvlBr Stock Sales. 2d Saturday in every Month.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Grand Offer for the next 60 da,a only.

$S50 SQUARE ERSka PIANO EOS ONEV $2-!6.

IWTerma a.|UAi to Ibn IlK-T In unj- n,„|g-,.

■Mani,,.

MeWPEtMOHM PiaWOCO..P,O.BeiaOB8. Wsw York Olt|

y.iiir i..in.i,.*-Tdl..iiml.

Center Street, CATLBTTSBURG. ZY.

THE CHEAT FAIR OF THE IRON RECIONI
$3,000 in Fiamiuma open to All Competition.

16,000 SQEJ RE FEE OF EXHIBITION FLOOR !

CrOUlfr GA-LIDEI?,,

General Hardware,

Matches for Speed Erery Day.
KKIHI'KII F,.BK OJ no..T« .W, R.m.KO.IMI
BTOCK RAt,13 j.nTtiriAV AFI'ERlroOId-.

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND ARTRIDGES,

T. h. Mi niMM K.Nri'-}.

l*low» mid I 'nrm

Hibpjoi-

aS>

—\v!!rii,i>Ai.|.: ,\\|, itvrr.Mi. ukai.iiili in__

ipiiiiiiiisS

M

BARTON & WOLPE,' .....

SINDUSTRY

yy///l

'..I

GENERAL HARDWARE,

BUILDEES’ HA.Rr)\VAIlJ0.
WK-T .miu: OK iiiio.u.wAy, nk.\k kiidnt .siUKirr.

Railroad and Miners' Tools, Doors, Sash,
Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.
AOiAiJ-’J-S

j:iO«

.

XiOTTlTGES!

I-ailin. & R^d. Po-wder.
.ASHLA-lSTr), KEITTTJCKZY.

SiiiHii
vauakaama lUmaraM CUBtasm. aad Unml Hasu-r rarji TO AU.

MnD uND^VaimMETo
Market Rciiort.

Clark Johnson’s

_

IMDUN BLOOD SYRUP

dS.;;‘s:‘:;:!i'^^::;„*n,T^ Fumitur..^iitr;..".'.;ch.ir., Etc.

4rTHE BIg4-

.

^ .-

Us-

rn iii-HAsi-. ^

■

A KI'ECIAl.TY,

W. INGHAM & CO.,
itYSK...«

:SX'

||.l■,nIll. ..A„i„l n.lrlli'F.A.

Popular Bouto to St. Looia

JOSXr WZTTXG,
arm.nr.AYo-i-l*«Tii llr,...l.m, an.I II
AMHLAXD. H%-

LulhB',

HUom-

aillilrpo'a Bnita and Kbuo..
jrmdkip dime om S-oriaf AM.'rr-.
ri>inFnn1..a-<l.

EARS

lilies
SiiliS=g

MILL10NI:E”l;2lSSj?™^~

naxvrM

..... -sis:;.;s

..YYiRiiv'SxiS-*''

...

^!^““”!^,?“’'''I*IRS.B0RDER8>
Croat Remedy for

Rbeusitism. Ileyril{ia

A

^

miioi'.m.

Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
TttxVEPnro, QuooxiNiXATax'o.
VEUKTAni.Kk< KIII IT!:, C.\ NN El'ii« ii UiS A.M> I'Ul i V|.<|1 i\.S.
iki|.|i1*,

. l li.- i. .i (-and. au3 m6J al lb- Llltb B.M

Commission Merchants (^EKiKK, 1WVELL& FERGUSON.
SI=ECIA.LTY:

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
Ret-u-ms Promptly ^a,d.e.
so West Front Street
CI3SrCII:TIsrA.TI, OHIO.

-A-SH-LaAITID, KEnSTT-CrCIC-Sr.
\Vli,-l.-mli-aml It. I:.ll IVatervli.

Dry Goods, Notions,
FURNITURE, CARPETS. QUEENSWARB

Staple ; Fancy GrorerieM.

HASTOTOS tfc J-AJNTSTETT,
---------- 1,.^...«,„-1—

J- £€. FISH-ER, & CO..

-SSSS-iililMI Ironton MachineandShop
Boiler Yard.
......... ■...........

R. BAOrtEY.
•r.if (irr«.uup Avrijupand RStr*-.t,

W. H. Bryan S: Co.'s Cot

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

i s-sirrff'siPEiS'S.ir
kgiUcmBii'a.

HevIii* ju»t ritmivisl a h. II b—.rl.-.l ii.-tt .|i
fruoi tli6 KmMEni luiirkPK I at......... ... gitrimri.
In l.*Ti9.-Tr<TVI.e.aiiil it l-.» »r < 't-ii I’liti >.•

1^1 Icty will Blvj^ ba B-pl In fnll

..V.0 1..1 Tf.iind.r

SS'S

i£V.

Fecfl, iBivrry q i!$alc Stables

Aidibtnd Bctall MarktH.

i^E:;

H. A. NOLTE,

T. and A, KUSSELL,

Klr-l-Him InriiMiit. f.iriii.l,i.| i.lim-ur.. -i-k.-r., nnil limiii. km)
H-lh'l I- IIm' Iriivi.Uiii; I'Uhlh' Bl nil ................. I iin rnt'-nuLlr Imi

si#r.3‘LL,--„ ■
lnr< iblll". loailBfo.-lp,.lii tl>

“ " "" "CHTCI1T1TA.TI, ' O.

0-X‘00Xkui» JA-Vonuo,

Kankakee Line to Chicago.

i FTiiKirr A.Mi iiiio.'

!■.« UI,'Oab,0I AunaBil. |.lr
am. or uaa. laili win. tb. Aerviaia.
lau MalorOar. al ma lltj rarb,
iToBlUb, in a ■r.oo of = I... lb- rark. II, i
for IboA-n.hau. H-or-rail i.. bom 1

'

Merchant Tailor,
ASKCI-.AJ^ro, KY.

and

'

r MNin Ntri*l.

I Trsia IBA7E casBWAn u iUlmi

ilnelu. C1^5.kl>l; >prli..

.•"HI llin.lll.rob

Warerooms; Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street,

the BEST KEJIliDY KNOWN TO MAN.
Cincillti.
IniliiMnliS i1
TO WANTED..as
ci-ST OrsFTfsi.T.
bl
iuilliau, llllira«puilj,
AGENTS
! St lOBIS 1 Cllll)l{D nailwif.
- W.,t .ta St. iiW V«rk City. DrogeWs mil it

gS™,-';,
sPSiS-....
'ESs?«'~...
......
.
.•^sestss
:
..
,

..........

Llim- ;,!l illscllscs Ilf 1!||' Sl(,niii(-Ii, -'Ei'.'PlII'REIE'.VR'i.,Livi'i, iJmvi'Is, Kiilnivs. Skin anil
»»i..m,,,.,.,,,.,;
jBliiml. .MILLIONS testify to its effl-'
• SFUKK.N IJtyJ£c; .M; IJltO.,

COPPEHSMITHIHC A^HEET-IHOH WOHK.
Front St.. l)ot. Buckhom iind Etna, near Lower Idwding.

Stevens (ft Pollock
6 ANIi JOHHMUt IN

Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
enterprise BLOUE,

OEALEM IN- —

Oai Pipe and FttUosH
Iron usd Brsw ValYOS.
tnoam aud Waier OntiuPB.
SiMun Eerlae OoTersoni.
BtMtm WhlHII.m, «c ,
Gum Porkliic and BvlUnff,
AND ENOINRERS- SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

The Syracuse Steel Beam Chilled Plow.
iS*rTPtOEr;»*;-rWi)HLD 3 S

....

WpFkll ktlfutluu id K'mn.iiT.,
.....................................
IaI.hfw. >
UrfF
tf kml KHUiUnte atin
alm k I.r
i.r aliHf
' "

QREENCF. KT.

.■« k.1.1 Mmliuta in mu

Uimlwsre, llouec Furnidhiiijr ttooilk, Siovi'h, Naild, Bar Iron,
Plowti, I’ointp, filusH, 8anh. &c.
nikKlIihm Miiwm and llnnjn'ni. Him. HawInK Mb.-lilil-t. MaOlln-rllilU-il l'l•.l■s Wklii'i t^ln-k-l I'lii'ax VkliirlSini PUdImb.
I‘r..lii,il all-lilliHi b-iv6ii III Iir.li r. !■}' niali.

.................

II

il

kp2$ 3'

THE C3-ENTTHTE

i^iiiige. Sewiag .VlaeliiaeN.!
iSiiiKpr Maiiiifactiiriiii; Coin|iaiiy,

JOHN C. FISHER,
Ak-k-NK k-WItaJSli PM>W k-On Nsraa

ArpF4«p Atennr, ANHl-iXO. MV.
JO. TkOE

UTS. aEana««s>.
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BALL’S
Health Pkeserving;

MALARIA
_______ iss An Almost 1
MaLviA
describable mabdy wtii...
not even the most talented
physicians arc id>lc to £uhom. Its cause is most fre
quently ascribed to. local
surroundings, and there is
vc^ little question, but this
opinion is substanuat
ticts. Malaria does n<
mean chills
__ uily- I.___
-__ ond
In-er while these tnnfriles

^1“............

silii-sSI

Hi' ’

dMlroynl a
euiiiiid by ai
la oVft iii.lWI, wllli only mbr
^liiaunuee.......Tlio i-Unt«P> II
IIB. Ilyiui, Bliu Hojilrr, Siiu
il Cairo, III., WM bnm«d. la
nrrmUsI, nl L1ilca(<<, lur ivultiu ruun(rrlrU <U>llan bikI IibINIoIIbib, la Usn•OB L'lt.r. Hr «BH wnt. unikf >l,9<i
Uai, lu Jill liMt SiKuMoy. Hr coil.11.irrlurii 111 Kaii«a«rilywlllinul
|»prmufiraii.r.'r.
l.ivorliier * .........................re, kiiocklii*
la•^.■rlller Ouo'ii, iHU'klns ami «aselii«
lilui, aftor wliluli they iilauilrml tliv
be Ilaiik <•! Sslmls, CiilunnK li
store or alaiut
In gold, tbW lu our«.l II. di.ir». l•.1.r.|l.nnl<>Ulll
reney, over SlOn lu ailrer, a gniil valoh,
ut S.Vi.i>», DKolly iiiiiiU' l-y B'orkli
.................................................... • ami Ollier
mmi. TlirraiillBloniioliaiikl-iu
SEWN IS BBIKE.

c<iulyS.-«>«. lii-iKinllii «re a lul
. Ilaru,-ll nr,,ll,..r., pni.riflor.
k, liave loft llic rily.......It. I
A Co..

Hike AtoCoy and Augiul Kimira wvro
•lit U tlieiwnilontlary alowday»ago,
urn I'ovlnulim, Ky........ AumKI Watinuetieldl waiaonl lullic Indiana VonIllary for l»o yoar., Irin; Vaiidi-rty, Ab!!.
old, Uiu Uh-ii

RIOCSTOTBB WEiREB;’

CATARRHOLINE,
Qua

lOyiSVILLl""'’
JVA8MMT0N,

k paid a. high
.At t.lllJe Falla,

0 Bond., and
a. tT.w per

•■'‘'■J.......A l.iy, imme.1 tllb. Miller,
an arm bniketi In two plaero, l,y a
. W bllu at work lu Kmrteb * Hatchrileel Kkein W.wk... al Colamtam,
•.......At Ibv Tnlclo Mower and
, Ueu]wr Work., an elevator loaded wllb
doery. and om.lali.log Iwc
pl'.yeiw, George Taylor and II
'lull, fell from Uie tblnl to
»w, 10.111.11)- killing rayb.r aud h.-idly
luring Winn. Tl.e latter b. a Irmvvlg Ml.-.man of the ...nipany.

MdMTraSiiiariid''K'M
ra* ojfxr
i.i.ve ro

B4 r*a

riciSiXPS?—3s
HUB AND SPOKE TIMBER

WEDDINB AND
VISITING CARDS
a|-plk.-.u-a. 1"
ftf. BHAOlfVACOoSiaMo bpir.

28 Wed rwrtb

Cb.lnattl, Ohia

la the 8bone,i

ssrr.u“',sss

AND

POMEROY

u, w.sami.
Uva-lU.

I’ACKET ID.MPAXV.

OHIO* .VIwiiSlPH
nrwuiH, ou 'kuo. V

.

Hr d.nr. '«rept HoiiJ.rw l«lw~^n luru-

a:

ssifoV^'TvMJSi^r.r'S’J'^iTu^si

iis5" «

br.Hun.T.i.RuE

OHIO * .MI.< ^ilPH ^
lun»j,
is tbe Only LiM

Ixila'iuai

Ir.iiih'oErt-'Wi
rm->f Diaiwb-..

A. a. amt

A list >l.rTKI. Y prvventa Ilrigl.t'.

hodCh
prif»l
raaU
Eiirsp

1 Sail!

Sii!-:::’s Extract cfJ^av Fie.
'-'•■••'n'..niy8. B. SMITH & BRO.,
4'osliistoB. Ky.
^

r ■

61

■

A Oertaio and Sure Cure.

s£S:?,s::S;';ss
SON OP MAN.

IjirvvTT-lijrllnn lu

*•3

A .r.iil ..tlir,- fT>».

I3I

llfl

Ohio Valle/ Seed Co.

iSssi

FWI,6iilna<d Finn Sub.

R2

m

Ko. IS Eaii Pearl herrot,

\

ttxnntn.®.

B

N>roll.i..etel.rfr.N.
I. ..ria.- wlrrti.aar

I Seed Com. Wheat,
I Oats. Rys, Barley
^Potatoesand Mivsri*
On of Grass SeedA

•ma

AsMaiiiCoaJ&IrfliEi^

FOB. SALE!

.l.lBna.Kenli«n

JWC

An Improved Farm

A
JLs

B,ECHAF?EV*A^Mt. AshUad. Ky.
iMTiiiwost t.r&OtUilHtf

Iw Kiw Your Tic k. I Ilea.k vii

lentncky Central Railroad.
AND rmiXNATl.

S.
' Ait

2T1UINSEACHWAY2
-lunwF.KN-

HDNTOaTON & CIKCINNATI,

m.

SCIOTO VALLEY RAEWi!
Vlmo Valale.
THE SHORT LINE

EiSP.WESTjiilii'jirSStfEIJl

BUILDING LOTS
POU RALM.

ip

|ti.'i

•

RrVErRTOlT!

i

H W. TATI-y, vice Prealdent

Ato

S3.,,,,,,,,

“'li

d

i
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MONUMENTS!

,.;

ED
A.t«
Wssi

&

JKW,"

A.tti

REAl

BIB
an^ldle wliTmi''va7'mueU

nmbrum*

oil

Atix

alfrss w AlA A,
Art Monuments of Granite,Marble Bronze

K'ffi

NEW DESIGNS CONSTANTLT lUDB BT raST^HiASS ARTUW,

Att.

^"'ly‘'ilvir«.Iwi!|k,n‘'
Ae FbiMt CflUMtlM «f iMiDMiitB U Ue CMBtry.

[n'S:i::d”wTir.'s.'

5SS-.

..RnKiw am.iriTgn

Nos. 261, 253.256 and 267 W. Fifth Street,
CXNOXJSnSTJL'TX, O.

----------....wa.-

and lu Uh. vicinity of Adei
DeanHUaly uM: ‘'Tbebrol
, were vWied by U.e woul.l-be Ody for all evii. k. to look hrwaid.
Juilge Lyneb, aud wme lltUe ex«Uewa. cauud. Tliey oalb.1 on a
menlid (lie rhroa|waki
•man by Ibe uameof Haddler rUie
llarri.l<.rg. Pa., wa. dan.ge.1 In- ftre
■nan, iw one of IlieumeUml wu
»--.l,<00; liLured. One b.mrtre.rn,e„
areont of ein|d>.ymenl.....An- In llw
I to Wm. Fbdi *
.HnnaalfolumlKkO.,

- .....

re at Plankton,
^'li'iilyl.'Ile; i kmi bftal'iitlriybiru^'wU^^ I

fAKF

OHIO A in.ssissn'1’1 aang,

TtcXMeireon ■.>• .. pnnrlpal Drx.i onoa,

Omllw «e~F*

At5b'clock,P.M.

oflbel’eaee. After Uie .booting. Mi
Bloaon arroMnl Allen and placed him
nnder guard .d Aaron Un. and H.we.
Hpean. "nw «aamd iilglit he ma.Ie bl.
roeape froru the guanb and ba
•een bean] of .Inec.
On IbeSJ liwl., Ibe daugbU-r.d luar
Ferny, age>l twelve year., depanvl tbi.
life, after a brief lllue.^ of K-nrl.-t f.-ver.
Till, dlroarol. raging In our .-..uniylo
great exteut. Tl.e dbliiigui-diing
■lure of Ibe dlMK h wweiKw..raai. It b geoerelly IbiNigl.i
Msrlet f.-vev, but not .wmianri.t

A.blaad. Ky. Mr. FulU
Infonn. roe that be ba. been |mwpe.-ttbb. ar.-Ilnn
of tbe fiM-c
Tliluk. be

Vntk,<ri.leagoamlMi, Iy.nl. fUiln«.l,
ba.1 l»Ui leg. rut off, wbleb eauro.1
d'-alb...... Marlin l-'ox, a brak.-.uau,
fell from a train on tbe I'maburg. FI.
Norton Iron W.wk^ provided be eat.
Wayne and M.leag.. Itallrowl al Val-vl a cm(fB.-i that will juidJfy him.
parairo, Ind., and wa. killed.
foa.-e hu tawn d.•elan-d In tbl. part,
.farMlbe„,,.,b,K,, L. * B. R
. it. Ira.kwallier informed me he
fire .l,wtf,.)..l lb.
w.me .dli.-r leiild.
ree nlgbU g.aH without bring nnlnlogaal an .-niniaU-d lomnrS7.\uiu.....
In fhl-n, «’al.,ib*Chloo Hall. Anu.wy
le .iXa n"«n«“ta“JIrt^‘‘'

pi

oikcct

A daaciM muter in Pbilidelpl.b.
SSndnelng L“SSIx*n wiru Tln-’dul,*
urn etag. bm.de and the .aim. are not

bilu u.id,-r the wbeebs wbb-b cut .dt an
anil and l,-g and [M«ed a-nro l.l.
lirCD.I... Al F,wt Wayne. Ind., \Vi|.
liam M.-<'aflrev. a latawe-r, wa. run ov.-r

m

Virginia and the Carolinaa.

On« Seat

PirtH'sS'ggFc'?

r explDdu,l at Ibe itivencMe
Honing Mill, below fltiel.inall, and
, -Marlin Bray wa> fatally hurt, and John
tllaikm of tbe lendol^ Kane aetiunaly Injured.......The tour
tbe bwue of 1.:.-,, |.
n clrralalion. It
year-old a.« of MatU.ew Mavage, u
.zamloiUon to <lel
. Muncle, Ind., fell into a tub of boillug
water aud died from Iheenecta of Ibe
,
........... M'rbb Lyon, the eight-HowOn rue inauM.,’'aUd a
^ yeuriddiionofM, I,y.«,of EvaMVlIle,
_ Ind., waa dnewned at Uub.nlnwii. Ky,,
. I.y folllug from a fervylaml. III. hmly
.’■wMlbo rnclr.-ainl
.. recovered.......Ilnmanu Delleugle, m.llrkw(.inj ilau,llimiiy
li.
^.1 elgl.i„.„, and J...pb IluO, aged Wlwa I lai w,
wblbi eromiiig the river
al Wheeling, got Id the wave.

FlA-JCtWlK.t^l.owo^Wida«jg^ Si

IJSrjToF TjuViT"

K FOE H.VLK by 1

EHbMl (-Mlnfy.

Tbe parUe. owning eurgbum milb In
thb nelgt.borb.nl are lu great op|u.illon. TheyareroaQslouaio Work llial
lb. probabilJly b timt w.me farm.-n.
■ get their aorgbum made frw-.or
ably will gel pay for |wrmllUng
. to euler their p........................
farmeru, but iiolw. Ili on mill own.-ni.
Dli-kenwni A Alaw
Lave furubdjed
realdlag al Kden, Oblo,
intry. They ex.
moving train, when bb wet to dll an exien.lve bnidnew. In ll.e
Ibe rail, lani.-tlng wbal b
I Ilirir bmidtallly,
Iw a fatal bijury.......Dr. A.
tbe>Ill,-key. of W..iveder. AUoa, and
owing to them
Ibeu b>- Ifacir goo.1
Jol,i. Alanhall, of Lyme, N. H..
w. but expect to make a tine
Imhe. When laat colleelion In fall produce. May Ibey
en they were driving a pair of bunee
- uccoMfal In Ibeir attempt.
1 Hie bcarl., and nmn aftm^ Ibe horee-.
W. K.
and earrbgc 'Verr found flewtlrg In ibe
d Dowera, moebinltt
AUa. Wurlu, Indian
apdl.. w.< caught In a planer and

y in America,

Miiky'VlI^hw

'orfc., al Keweoiub, Iw
Wffi. Allen mid John
Moore, to wbleb two .bob. wer.
ebaif<-d from Allen’, pbtol at Al
vI,olurobu.A>ylum. CauKi, 1 IlolL llio paUlo nu.l apple eropa «l one taking efleet In bl. left am
frlvml........Plij-aii'liiii. Iiavf tlio Hialo of Sew York am failure.
I Jiul ta-lo.
tivil Magnie Kepiiel, olio ab-1 Al.iut a Iboumnd dotlan bare bveo
ling Ub cl
lllllv Uzalv .S.'ld,-ri. Ill llmok-, ral«.l In Clilcago, for Alls Jobu Brown
.iillierWiic. widow ofoiil OiBwalmnle.".......The
ifl.'iiln>.'i.flUe,batv...l li, Prune. U idlglilly over Ibe
Edbujii ba. lumed on I
Uie dl.pulo between
-parti.-.. Mr.
lu New A
Fraley ol^ede.1 to
a. »ueb, Uilj
'Rqulrc AlaMti pu-be r.irward In Ibe

l-blladelpbla for JKW.OOO,«wi, given by tl.o I’blladdplila and
"
nollroad
<>«] imd Iron Com|any.......It b
In the foreign .li.twtebea, (bat tbe gen
uine A.Iallr eliolera ba. appeand al
Tangier, Morncro, aim at Manilla......
A man nan.eel Fklward Mimner. form
erly of Keloto .-.luiity, 0„ dinl recently,
, lud., wortli overamll-

IK»tTuNA-li>«BTiMwdar.an<l FrUay.,
, ^wmu-br...u,w.

t’fRtW .Vnn-Ilrtvn'flln’^m
neiM-<-or the Crlue.
.. :!tli’sExt:\icU'fMayFlctc«r
CirtlEH all IVIvati- ‘ '

'"S

(inarrol with bU
l.nuber-ln-lBW, Ijiro F-eklaod, killed
him and iben eommmed .ulclde, at
tliieagn.......fieorgo Green, living onw
Ivd hb two

WASHINGTON.

CMeHUoBallwai,
with Pullman aiooplng I

friira
Gland.

Fulb
Sinking, tail, owing to eo mud. dblurbonee, eiUMd by Uio ulo of bod
wlibkey, near Full.’ Swileii, bb wife
became dluatblled. How long will
our county aulhorllJ.'a allow eurli eondnetlncaiiUaue’.’
At bog eliolera I. prevalllns In lb(
ctwnUy, and Urn pe»|de
many bogs I will give a
culved from a man from Tesa», wlio
uy. It will cure wlibout tall.
Ilecelpl: Mercnrbl Otutmenl, 1 It.;
KlourofSulphur, I ft,; Lard, I Ib; Tal
newedtheijuarroi. Foebee wa. .Iruek
low, J lb; ibrbolle Aeld, 1 os. Warm
uid reunited by idieollng and rilr well. Anoint tbe bog., wiien
Kervln.......J. C. Croll wu tick, on tbe tbroal and neck. A. .
fatally dabbed by K J.
preventive, rub tbe trcuigb. and lio|
Malyavllle, Kanne.
poo ralb, wbero the bofo .■an got It us
Ibonuolvca. For ebickon vbolera, pul
it on the lien roooU. tl will cure with-

Packet ^mpany'8 Steamera,

IJMEN OF TR.iTEU___ j

THE HEW ROHTE EAST,

BOXaXD TnA-USTBa

lalwai-alweii IciI'clock tiunday luorulng bo luo- (libtrloui and obllginc In every re^ieel
crodt.1 In gnawing tbe rope lu two
■gent and a citlien of thl.
wbleb be wa. bound, and gn<’<i
George, when you gel tired oud
the alarm. No elew to the ouUawi
ineglVB m a call aud w«
Crmwfonl’eatore,
. game of erorjurl In Ibe
■ae hurglartuil of
.'•'•a$ll>,ua0and$l2,0l». Tbefaurred bb family b
glani furred In Uie door near llie com- on bb fann, and b .moling at
Uuathui lock and ojiened Itie atfe wllb Eagle
“ • bnUI, al tbb |dace.
• ce.whIloalUM
wldlo
key........Woodbury lleriy, of Eseler,
N. II., was rabual nod .hot, while
clc/MiJVI-Koingtobiailwelliiig. One ball eolewd
Bl-FPAUO VAIJ.KV.
bark of hi. baml and come nut at
J. B. Fulb ba. moved bb family from CTUVW Imtjiiii atkm nf I'hi- It
<ir Kidney..
Ibo from.
Fulb'Swlleb, on Binklng, to bb old
raaldeaco. Wo all welcome bb family
Near Trafalgar, Ind., Wm. VIek ebot
felerConner. Tbe ball pameil through
part of tbe bod}-, and. It i.
IbuughI, will jimve fatal. Tliey we-e
engagi'd In a Ilgbl, and Viek clainia to
have aeud in aelf-drfeHee........ /, negro
1 .•oUQly, AU„ In at
tempting lu qnivt a ebUd whivh lisd
tn.>n left In Ide ebargv, .(nirk It over
Ibe beail witb a hooljai-k, In a miimenl

CIHCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH,
B'G SANDY 8. POMEROY

ai

siilIsferS

bavrrall«lforf:«o,i>iw.
general lassitude, accom
panied by loss ct appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired ^ing
and a high lever, the person afflicted growing weak
er and weaker, loses flesh
ifter dav. untU he be-

Iniyed all I
lied, I1.UP1-.
ee und tbcii dM>imdvd,
.u|>p
1 ez|wni>' of tlie lloiinrablr Ji
. b, dueli conduct 1. iiuilo cdjeerIng to dvlllaatiini and a good euwuragvment to bring In men of lawiiiea.
aud eaidial and build up our rouiily.
Come. Judge, call again.
(I. W. KiuLberry, Ibv agvul for tliv
K.. U A It. «. It. It at Advi. Mlalbin,
mlgnnl Id. pi.ltlnn al Aden and ba.
gone 1.1 tvniral Kvniueky Itailroad.
II. W. I. u gno.1 fellow, end wv will all
rnlw him from anung w. All
lueeem lu bb new venlun-.

riulLaaba ■oriHI^ ro.

BTIUOT3L.Y OASH STORES
C-.MtTKll AVF.M’S, BKTWKES D AND F .■^TIlI-II.T.d,

ATTC

ASHLAND. KY.

jHE

JOB PRINTING

Ilrc.-erlea, l^ned Frulte, V.

DK(J%*KJiRU FREE OF rilAKGR
*n klaSa.ar d'MMey PrvdBrw. ■*■%

kua. MUr and Frompur u,
BtiaaMuaivnMa at

i,ov-.H-*,y
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